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Maloney Returns Bom Chief of De-

tectives Stephen Moloney returned from
Chicago Wednesday morning, where he
liaa been attending the funeral of an
aunt c

Teaohers Stop Over In Oinaha Twenty
school teachers, ewoute- - from Dotrolt to
the Pacific coast, stopped off In Omaha
and spent several hours looking over the
down town portion of the city.

Bnops to Clos at Woon All grocers
luitchera belonging to the Retail

Grocers' association will close Thursday
noon to give them and their help an op-

portunity to go to the picnic that has
been planned at Krug park.

Whipping Wits rin0 Mrs. Annie
Tracy, 1907 Center street, was fined to

and costs In police court Wednesday
morning for assaulting her husband when

he arrived home late for supper Sunday

evening.
Plonesr Burled Funeral services for

KrlU C. Retmcrs, Nebraska pioneer, who

died Monday morning, took plac at the

home of his daughter, Mrs. J. A. Houston,
4(3 DoUglas street Interment was In

Laurel Hill cemtery.
Blsgwalt Oottag Burned Down Theo-

dore Rlngwalt's summer cottage at Flor-

ence was completely destroyed last night
by fire. The origin of the blase has not
yet been ascertained. The property loss

will amount to about $300 and Is coverofl

by Insurance.
yionlo at Krug Tart Ladies of the

Maccabees gave their annual plcnlo at
Krug park today. Together with their
families the lodge members assembled
and many basket dinners were In order.
The 'younger folks danced and took in

the amusements.
Oraham Tiineral Thursday The fu-

neral of George H. Graham will take
place Thursday morning from the resi-

dence, 4729 North Thirty-eight- h street.
The services will be conducted by Rev.
A. C. Douglass at 10 o'clock and Inter-

ment will be at Forest Lawn cemetery.

Bias Afttr Operation Mary New-baue- r,

aged 6 years, died at a local hos-

pital Tuesday night at 11 o'clock follow-

ing an operation for appendicitis. Cor-

oner Crosby took charge of the body,

which will be taken by the child's father,
Paul Newbauer, to. Portsmouth, la., for
burial.

Porch OUmbers CHt Jewelry Porch
climbers secured Jewelry to the value of
about $300 Tuesday night when they af-

fected an entrance to the home of M. M,

Robertson, 3024 Dodge street Pedestrians
saw the men leaving tho house, but the
culprltB were gone by the time the police
were on the scene. None of the family
was at home.

Arrange to Entertain Teachers Ar-

rangements are being made for the en.
tertolnment of the teachers of the state
when1 they meet in Omaha, November 5,

I and 7. The place of meeting was chosen
by the teachers on a referendum vote.
President J. E. Delsell believes the at-

tendance this fall will be as large If not
larger than a year ago.

Many Tourists to Colorado R. 8.
Ruble, assistant general passenger agent
of the Union Pacific at Denver Is at
headauarters for the. day. He reports
the tourist business Into Colorado this
season the heaviest In years. As to the
Knights Jfempttr "convention, recently
held itf Denver, he says it was one of the
most successful conventions of the year
and .was largely attended.

CURTAILING BOY'S LIBERTY

Concealed Motor Horn Assails tne
Joyous Right of the

Kids.

What Bhall be said of the Inhuman
motor car manufacturer who has recently
bucceoded In concealing the button which
sounds the motor car horn In such a ,way

that it cannot be pressed by the small
boy who hovers near? If this Invention
becomes universal, .consider what an ef-

fect it Is bound to have upon the char-
acter of this boyl And is not the Ameri-

can small boy the hope of the natlonT
Time was when the activities of small

boys went out In the direction of steal-

ing apples and watermelons; but owing
to the civilizing influence of the cities
and for other reasons, this source of Joy

this perfectly proper moral vent to
every small boy's nature has been

largely cut off. What might have hap
pened to him? How far In the Bcale of,
iuman progress this boy would naturally
have deteriorated, we cannot say.

But Jutt in the nick of time the motor
car (Was invented, giving him a chance
to sound the horn; and hus the spirit
of Invention that notable fount of wick.
edness and daring In every boy's make-up-Jca-

to Its expression, and he has
been saved. "

Motor cars stand everywhere, and if
you oh sober minded and dignified
adult have never In passing one felt
within your heart the sudden impulse to
Jump into it. and with fiendish exulta
tion sound the horn, then look to your
self, for there is something morally the
matter with you...

We sincerely hope, therefore, that this
particular inventor will hold his inven- -
lion so close that It may be confined
only to one machine among the thou
sands In use.

.very ooy is entitled not only to
lire,. liberty and the pursuit of hannlness.
Vit aito to sound the horn of any ma.
ihlno upon which he may happen tostray. This is one of his Inalienable
--ignts as an American citizen. Life.

Ills Poor Jlcmori.
rfcnt banquet mention was mdeus',c" un who married nls prettystenographer, which reminded Congress-JUii- ".

lT?lH S.' PePPer f Iowa of a littleincident thut happened In a happy home
vine ui mo me eastern CUlos.One evenlnjr. related thn rnnfrrtmt n

a. prominent party who had married hisstenographer went to his room to dresstor a seialnn nf ti mi.
head oaftth,h.taEwVieard CmnS " th'

hUm ce can't you come here Just a

JSru1..''. Indifferently an- -
."t,. ' ""vinB I0r lna stairway.do vou wn"

bM?? ril.. llttl8 r,ppd P,ace h6wear to India tnnirfe,
returned hubbv. "ran1. ,. ..; ,.
tar nin?" " up
. '.'Of course not." was the promnt rjomaer or wjrey. "I will get Jane to do

. i, " lo -- se- you married
1 sewing macnine,'Philadelphia Telegraph.

Each Ilnd ft Re-no- n.

"Why did you never marry, Tom?"the young benedict of the old
"Well, you . wnil. ti. .in.i. ...
when I was quite young I resolved thatI wouldn't marry until I found an Idealwoman. I was difficult to please, but" i rouna ner. '
'Lucky beggar! And then- -""She Was lOOklnr fnr h Mal mtnreplied tho bachelor sadly.-PWladel- phla

AFFAIRS ATJOUTH OMAHA

Lack of Discipline Charged in Fire
and Police Departments.

SHAKEUP IS LIKELY TO OCCUR

Contention that Officers aire Too
Much Attention to Politics nnd

Too Little to the Af fnlra of
the Public.

According to private statements made
by a member of the South Omaha fire
and polio board there is likely to be a
shako up In both fire and police depart-
ments. The shakeup will be by reason of
the result of a lack of discipline, accord
ing to the board member.

Mayor Hoctor said he considered that
the testimony In the McKale-Hasbur- g'

charges was a revelation. He gave It as
his Impression that many of the men In
the departments had little or no respect
for authority.

"Why," said the mayor, "I believe there
are very few of the men who do not ex-pe- ct

to be raised to the rank of captains
when the appointments are made. There
are to be seven men appointed captains.
Among those who are said to b most
certain of their own appointment are
men who have served but a short time
In the department."

In the police department word has been
passed that there Is too little discipline.
Mayor Hoctor Is known to have begun
taking some observations on his own ac-

count. The mayor believes that both
policemen and firemen should pay more
attention to their business, and less to
what they call politics.

The hearing on tne McKale-Hasbur- tr

charges still continues. It will probably
be some days before the matter has been
finally disposed of. Immediately follow
ing the McKale, comes the Hasburg trial.
It Is understood that the charges against
Hasburg may be dropped. This was ac-
cording to an intimation given out yester-
day by the chief.

To ISxtend Cfoss-Toi-rn Line.
Tne cross-town- ? street car line will be

extended to Forty-fourt- h street as con-
tended for by Councilman Pat Lavelle and
other members of the city council. Mayor
Hoctor, who with the council and Lavelle
mado a rocent visit to the office of the
street railway company In Omaha fpr
the purpose of persuading the officials to
extend the line, received word yesterday
that tho extension would be made. Tho
extension has long been sought by the
residents In the western section of the
dtv.

The street railway officials finally con
sented to extend the viaduct line Over the
Burlington tracks at Thirty-nint- h street
if tho structure proved strong enough to
carry cars. Engineers from the street
railway company examined the structure
nnd it is understood, passed favorably on
it The extension will be made at once
It will reach the city limits and open up
a street car line to Graceland Park ceme
tery.

To Tnllc Viaduct.
The Orchard Hill Improvement club.

which Is working for tho erection of a
viaduct at Forty-secon- d and O streets,
will meet Friday night at Cassldy hall,
Forty-secon- d and Q streets. The meeting
Is called that club members may meet
with General Manager Holdrege of the
Burlington, who will take up the matter
of erecting a new viaduct over the rail-
road tracks at Forty-thir- d street. The
residents of the west section of the city
have been working along, these, lines for
some time. The building of a viaduct
at this point will eventually open Up a
new thoroughfare to Omaha without go
Ing around by Twenty-fourt-h street This
will mean that many of the stock yards
and packing house men who live in tho
Hanscom park district of Omaha will be
able to come and go to their work with
out going over tho long route now trav
eled.

Agitation at Packing; House.
Labor agitators among packing house

men have begun again. There Is no son
eral movement, but a succession of small
revolts In different departments of the
packing houses. Among the butchers at
Cudahy's there has been moro or less
trouble recently. A few Weeks ago Mor
rls & Co., Is said to have had similar
annoyances In another department The
strikers never stay out long enough to
cripple the plants and there Is no union
among the men that would cause the
whole plant to walk out The temporary
differences are generally healed when the
leaders have discussed the matter with
the packing house heads.

JUnffic Cltr Gossip.
J. D. Courtney, plumber. Tel. S. UL
Miss Agnes Berry of Blair is guest of

Miss Tressa iieyman.
Miss Rita Busch has returned from a

short visit at Lincoln.
Miss Edna Reld has returned from a

month's visit at Kennard.
Miss Ethel Brooker leaver soon for

Glenwood, I., where she will teach.
Miss Adelaide Crawford leaves Friday

tor iiifir, wnere she win teach this fall.
The Misses Edna Elster and Tressa

Kopletz leave Monday for Cedar Falls, la.
For a case of Jotter's Old Aire or Gold

Top beer, call So. 863. Prompt delivery to
an parrs 01 me city, wm. jeuer.

Our gun metal shoes for the girls can't
ba beat for style and wear. Just the right
kind of heels and toes to suit them. Prices
from 12 to 3. Cressey, the Shoeman.

The Presbyterian King's Daughters will
give an ice cream social Thursday even
ing, aukusi --a. at m enure n, xweniy
third and J streets.

The United Presbyterian Younsr Feo
pie's society will give an ice cream so
ciai at tne cnurcn, Twenty-tnir- a and H
streets, unursaay evening.

Hear It Ringing The bell says "Go n
ureisey s. uei a pair or tnose rood wear,
ing school shoes. A large assortment for
Doys ana gins. iressey, tne snoeman.

Mrs. Mortimer L. T.aaeh. and llttta
daughter, Beulah Marie, have returned
from their American Beauty ranch In
woniana wnere tney spent tne summer.

Couth Omaha camp No. L095 Modern
Woodmen of America, will hold a meet-
ing August a at their hall. 2J12 N street,
for the purpose of changing camp loca-
tion. AH members are requested to b
present.

We claim that our line of hnva' hn.
cannot be equaled anywhere, either for
ecnooi or ors wear. TninK Of It, from 11
all the way to JJ.tO. Cressey, the tthoc--

Miss May Leach will entertain at a
iuinoer party mis evening at hr horns.

Those invited are! Misses Agns Rld.Ethel Brooker. Ollvi, Hamilton. Jean
uc(6cr, ouscn, Aat iiecKett, Lucy

.tH uu .way iacn.
Splendid Example of Dnllad Singing;

Tnougn in ram or caruro, Tetras.
slnl and Ruffo rests principally upon
their operatio achievements, they are
also accomplished ball4 singers, and
this fact Is. fully evidenced by the splen
did renditions which they have given
In the new list of Victor records for Sep.
tember. Caruso's number Is a quaint and
fascinating Neapolitan song, "Lovely
Moon," and It Is very effectively d.
llvered. TetrsMlnl offers an English bal
lad, "Bonnie Sweet Bessie," and gives a
pleasing and clearly spoken rendition ot
this favorite song, while Tttta Ruffo
uses another of those simple Italllan bal
lads which he sings with fine expression
and In the rendition of which he seems
to be especially, happy.

THE BEE: OMAHA, THURSDAY AUGUST 28, 1913.

CHECKED SALESMAN'S SPIEL

A Touch of Pnetlo Sentiment flnecrril
the finnte nt the

"It's a beautiful morning, madam," said
the Urbane stranger. "When one sees
the happy birds in the trees and the dew
on the grass one feels "

"The birds In the trees hnve reasons
to be happy," interrupted Mrs. Curfew,
crossly. "They aren't pestered by agents
overy hour of tho day and can attend to
their housework and get something done.
As for the dew on the grass,. I suppose
It's good enough dew, as dew goes, but
that's no reason why you should come
to my door nnd talk such bnldcrash
whrn T Am pMttna tahiIv fnr hnkltie.

"I think congress ought to pass & law
prohibiting strangers from going around
taming aooui mo biros ana tne aow
tci women thv nnvAr saw hefnrA. T

think it the height of Impertinence for
you to address me In tills manner when
you nave nover been mtroaucea ana

nen an your rcmarKs noout tno aew
l the trees nnd the hlrvln on tlin etaim

merely lead up to the fact that you are
Seling some new liniment which has been
Indorsed by Secretary Bryan, who pre--
xers it to grape juice.

"It isn't more than three weeks ago
since an nfenl rn m nlnne HAttlnc n
liniment which would euro any disease
insiae or outsiae the human frame, and
Mr. Curfew, who Is old enough to know
better, and who has had enough ex-
perience with agents to take his gray
hairs In sorrow to the grave, bought a
bottle, thtnklmr It would rilUve an at.
tack of indigestion from which he was
suirenng.

"After the agent went away he pried
the Cork OUt of the hnttln an1 tnnlr
dose, and I wish you could have seen
mm nve minutes arterward. He em-
braced his stomach with hath ima nml
leaped around the house like a frog, and
tne yens that man let out would have
raised tho deadi

'I thought the poor man was about
to die and rushed out of the house to
find a doctor. A man who looked like

doctor was lust nassine thn honaa
He wore a long black coat and profes
sional whiskers and carried a little black
satchel such as doctors take with them.

called him Into the houso and told him
wanted him to examine my husband." 'I'll examine him If vmi Hire t,i

he, 'but it won't do any good.'
I thought that was a queer way for
doctor to talk, but I was tnn nvr.lfi

to say anything, so I led him Into tho
kitchen, where Mr. Curfew Wfta ltrlnsr ntt
the floor, with his head Jammed under
tne stove, and his heels knocking theplaster off tho wall. I dragged him
from under the stove and hp id n ,
stranger: 'Well' what do you think of
nimT

" 'I don't think miifth nf til
tho stranger 'he'd look a lot better if
no wouia trim thoso whiskers of his
and bleaoh his nose and comb some of
we cocKleours out of his hair.'

That s a nice way for a nhvaiMnn
to laim- - i cried, as mad as I vr run.
in my me.

I m not a nhvnlelnn . nM h.
stranger, 'I'm a piano tuner.'

"I don't believe any man ever went
out of the house any nulcker than h.
went out of here, for the broom was
stanamg by my elbow, and I know how
to use it, navmg been pestered so muchby agents. Mr. Curfew was In bed for
three days after that nicnirinivt nd n
sooner had he left his couch ot pain thanhe bought some Pills from another
and after taking those pills we had to
sena for a doctor and a stomach pump.

"That's always the wav with i
Curfew. After everv nni mr.irir.o- -

ptrience he loads tho shotgun and says
ne n nave the life blood of the firstagent that comes alorur. and ha i. mn
In the front yard watching and waiting
ior a ooupie or aays, and then his anger
evaporates and the first thing I know
he comes Into the house with n hnn
of furniture polish and says it's the
iinesi cough sirup In the United States,
and I realise that he has fallen' into the
snare of the fowler once more.

But no agent can sell m anvihin
under any conditions, so excuse me If I
shut the door In vour fiM."-- w.
Mason in Chicago News,

East Sldo Version.
If you want a real I v rnnd InV it

stands a fair chance of coming true. One
of the best Du Maurler ever did, that of
the small bov. the. nortar and thn crAnd.
father's clock, had Itself almost repeated
on tnuyvesant square tne other day.

i say, - mister, ne asKS, -- wouian t you
find It' more convenient to carry a
watch 7"

So Punch had It.
The scene Is now in Stuyvesant sauarb.

A Janitor Is making small headway under
the burden of a cnirtonier, which he is
carrying on his back. A boy on roller
skates goes by.

"Hay. bonehead," he yells, "hire a room
and then youea won't have to pack your
cio es nroun wia yotisei" wew xoric
Evening Post,

Favorite Fiction.
"Tour last chance to buy a lot In this

subdivision"
"When I am on the roof of a sky.

scrapper I always feel an lrrastlble
to throw myself down."

"Certainly, Mr. Jones: It will afford
me great pleasure to contribute some.'
thing to that fund."

"I know you name as well as my own,
but it escapes me for the moment"

".Myrtle, have you been away only a
month? why, It seems to me more than
a year?"

"I'm not anxious to sell the house, but
my wife wants to move out to one of the
suburbs, where her relations live." ChU
cago Tribune.

Newsies

BRAYE DEEDS BRING MEDALS

Twenty-Si- x Life-Savin- g Heroes Are
Decorated by United States.

HIGH DEGREES OF COURAGE

Members of Army nml Pfnvr nnd
Clrlllnns Shnre with Mfe-SrT-I-

Service In Fcdernl
Aimrits.

Twenty-si- x medals for llve-savln- ff alone
were awarded by tho United States In
1911 The awards covered not only the
life-savi- service ns such, but Included
members of the army and navy of the
United States and civilians. So far as
the llfe-eavi- servtco Is concerned, the
mere award of medals for extraordinary
service does not begin to tell the tale of
heroism performed almost dally as a
mero matter of routine duty. The be-

stowal of a medal merely marks the de-
gree of heroism beyond the demands ot
duty.

A struggls with a fellow soldier, crazed
by the Imminence ot death by drowning,
won sliver medals for Levi Anderson and
John R. Lyons, privates uf Troop U,
Tenth United Btntes cavalry, early in the
year. The men had gone to Mallett's bay
to give their cavalry horses a swim, when
Private John It Moody was thrown off
his horse in water fifteen feet deep.
Moody could not swim. Anderson and
Lyons threw themselves from their
mounts and swam to Moody's assistance.
Before they reached him, Moody sank,
but his apparently lifeless body was
brought to the surface when both res-
cuers dived for It Upon reaching the top
of water, Moody secured a new lease on
life, and In the resulting battle In the
water all three men went to the bottom
twice. Final rescue was accomplished by
other men In a launch.

Brnvcry of n ltntteraa Snrfman.
Baxter B. Miller, a surfman at Cape

Hatteras life-savi- station, received two
medals. The first was a gold medal for
services performed on an occasion ot
shipwreck, and the second, a sliver medal
for the nscuo of J. II. Dailey, who was
knocked overboard from a sloop upon
which Miller happened to be sailing. In
this Instance, Miller launched n, nine-fo-

skiff from tho deck of tho vessel. As
soon as he entered it began to fill with
water. Balling and rowing at tho same
time, Miller finally reached Dalley nftcr
the latter had sunk for tho last time.
Thrusting his oar Into the water. Miller
readied tho body, and Dally uncon-
sciously grasped It and was hauled to the
surface. Regardless of all danger, Miller
promptly applied restorative measures,
and then busied himself with keeping his
little craft afloat The one man left upon
the sloop finally manused to bring it
about and picked up both men. Tho slse
of the skiff, Its unseaworthiness, and the
probability that tho sloop could not re-

turn to the scene of tho action, deter-
mined the government to reward Miller &

second time.
For the rescue of the crew of the Ger-

man steamer Brewster, wrecked on tho
inner Diamond shoal, on the coast of
North Carolina, E. H. Peel, keeper of the
Creed's Hill g station, not only
received a silver watch Inscribed with
the imperial eagle of Germany, but also
a gold medal from his own government
When the wreck was discovered, tho seas
were already sweeping it from end to
end. On . the way to the scene, the
Creod's Hill lifeboat was so badly dam
aged by the waves that tho crew had to
bo transferred In the midst of nrttvy seas
to the Cape Hatteras boats. When the
wreck was reached, a buoy floated from
the ship was caught by the s,

a line made fast, and twenty eight of the
crew of thirty-thre- e men taken iff the
Brewster in the midst nf tho ru&fng
waters. The return to shore in the face
ot the increasing gale with fifty-thre- e

porsohs In two lifeboats Is ample evi-

dence ot the courage and seamanship
which won Peel .his watch and medal
and which resulted In medals and money
awards to several members ot the Cape
Hatteras and Creed's Hill stations

Bravery of a Filipino.
A Filipino, Cornello Casldsld, sergeant

of the Forty-eight- h company of Philip-
pine Scouts, received his gold medal for
conspicuous bravery In the watr In
March, 1911. A native craft, called o.

lorcha, containing twenty M&ndayans,
capsized off Mindanao, The army launch
ran in within fifty yards of the accidont,
and many ot tho soldiers swam 30) yards
to the shore in order to lighten the load
and permit the launch to get closer, to
make way for the rescued. Casldsld
swam to the lorcha, and made several
return trips, each time bringing u native
on his back. One native who attempted
to mako the trip alone sank, and the
Filipino sergeant rescued him by diving,
finally having to call for assistance, be-

cause he could make no headway against
the current with an extra' body on his
hands. As a further con:-lbutl- on to his
heroic record on that occasion, CaMdrid
took a line to the lorcha, upon which tho
remaining natives passed nand over hand
to the army launch, Casldsld In each In-

stance swimming alongside .and giving as-

sistance and encouragement
Captain Charles R, Howland of the

army was awarded a gold medal in 1911

for bravery exhibited at San Fabian,
Philippine islands, in 1909. A quarter- -

SI0I8 Kj
Closes

Daily at

5 P. M.

Two Wonder Values for Thursday
in all Black SILK VELVET HATS
QILK VELVET hats uro deemod to bo most popular this fall, nnd will bo worn very
kj much by tho good dresser. Tno demand tor these goods
la growing stronger ovory day and wo woro fortunnto to make an curly
purchase. For Thursday only wo offer you tho benefit of our fore-
thought nnd havo marked thorn nt prices that are simply wondorful
for valuo giving.

15 Different Shapes. Small, Medium and
Large. And Remember all Silk Velvet.

$1.95 and $2.95
Exclusive and Individual New Trimmed Hats for Fall
Just received some oxclusivo lints from New York. These lints nre not trimmed
with Ostrich Plumes because Damo Fashion says No. But Ostrich Fancies and
beautifcl imported Buttorflys, Oupid "Wings, Phensnnt Plumage, Gourn nnd Grasses.

Prices Range From $5.00 up to $50.00

FREE! FREE!
TIlUltSDAV wo will givo a

copy catchy

MELOROSE
WALTZ SONG
to very lady who calls at tho
Meloroso Demonstration and
asks for It. Womon of noto tho
world over use nnd recommend
MELOnOSB TOILET I'ltlirAlt-ATION- S

and LA PETITE GEK-ALDI-

PERFUME.

master's launch became disabled and ran
aground upon a sandbar during a ty-

phoon. Soldiers under tho command ot
Captain Rowland reached tho bench
abreast the wreck, and "promptly built
a bonfire to apprise the orew of their
pretence In the locality. M, midnight. In
the midst of a raging sea, Captain How-lan- d

swam half a mllo through the surf
to Inform those on tho launch of the
purpose of the fire, and to advise them
that It would be kept going as a beacon
light, should tho vessel break up during
tho night. He then returned to tho shore,
and shortly afterward the launch did
break Up, and tho thirteen men In tho
crew, guided by the flro, finally reached
shore, after nn hour's hard swim.

Reminded uf Charleston Cyclone.
A reminder of the cyolono In the har-

bor ot Charleston, 8. C, In 1SS&, Is found
in the stiver medal Just awarded to Ed-

ward T. Burdelj of that city. The wind
caused a small tidal wave, which Inun-
dated part of Sullivan's Island, upon
which BurdeH rosided. During the storm
Ilurdell discovered a house In which flvo
women had taken refuge, which tha
waves threatened to sweep from Its foun-
dations and tnko out to scov four times
Burdell waded and swam the hundred
yards between the house and dry land,
and on each of the first three trips he
brought In a woman. The Inst trip he
found the house' had been washed away,
and" succeeded In rescuing both the

women, struggling in the water,
and brought them to shore. The res-
cued then had to turn their attention to
their rescuer, who was completely over-
come by his exertions.
Vnanirent a Pttarteon-Year.OI- d, IJoy.

The youngest medalist In 1912 was
Samuel S. Smith, Jr., of Savannah, Qa.
a R.year-ol- d boy. . His feat was th
rescue of Mary Morrison, a little girl
who was swept out to sea while bathing
at Tybee Island, da. Grown persons
struggling to reach the girl through the
surf failed In their efforts, but Smith,
who had run 300 yards before reaching
the scene of the action, and who was
himself only a fair swimmer at best,
sprang into the water, struggled to break
the grasp of the girl, who was freniied
by the danger which confronted her, and
finally succeeded In bringing her to shoro.
Physicians worked harder to restore the
rescuer than the rescued.

These are only a tew of the bright
instances of whloh come to
the attention of tho life saving servlco
annually. Fortunately, the government
has adopted the broad policy of encour-
aging heroism among civilians, as well
as among Its own employes. New York
Post.

PerflJtent Advertising Is the noad to
Big Returns,

Lined Up for Start to Their Annual Picnic This

Women's $1 to $1.80
UNION SUITS
Low neck, sleeveless,
splendid quality aud
vory special Thurs-
day,

69c
at, tho eult

INFANTS' SHIRTS, 10c
Rubens, regular prlco 19c25 c, Thursday . .

WOMEN'S lOo HOSE, 13 Ho
Cotton, black, whlto - OJL,
or tan, seamless, pr J.m'2'C

WOMEN'S 25c HOSE, 17o
Cotton, black, whlto or --s rr
tan, pair, at J. C

iOrkin Bros. 16th and Harney.

ZIMMAH IS NOT FOR RECALL

Repudiates Anti-Ga- s Franchise
Members in Their Statement.

INDIGNANTLY DENIES A RUMOR

Sny II Would Not Take) m Conimle-alnnerah- lp

If It Were I2nr (or
II 1m to ncaoh Oat nnd

Secure It.
Harry B. Zlmman, leader ot the anti-ga- s

franchise forces In the rocent campaign,
has repudiated the association, In so far
as recall petitions being circulated by
members of the organisation against tho
soven city commissioners are concerned.

"X do not apprqve of the rocall peti
tions," said Zlmman; "we accomplished.
the task wo set ourselves to do In the
beginning, and the best thing to do how
Is to let the matter drop. It wrs a dif-
ference of opinion and the majority ot
the voters believed wo had tho best ot
it-- and that's about all thero Is to It."

Rumors that Zlmman Instigated tho re-

call in the hope to be placed on tho city
commission were Indignantly denied by
lUm. Ho sold ho would not accept a city
commlsoionorship now It It was within
Ills reach.

O Temporal O Mores I

In the evolution ot things, when man
becomes the housekeeper, he probably
will:

Discharge the cook becauso she cannot
make sweetbreads for tea.

Fry dahlia bubls for sweet potatoes
Coorlce In the corn popper.
Let the furnace (Ire go out four times

a week.
Forget the tap and waste all the soft

water,
Split kindling wood for tho first time

in his life.
Spoil tho shape of the baby's mouth

with a pacifier.
Kick because his wife stopped to see

a man and Is ten minutes late tor din-
ner.

Cry when he Is abused for not making
apple dumplings like his father made.

Oo home to mother when wl(s, the
brutel says the soup is burned and It
isn't, so there I Judge.

Shnkeavcnro on Base Bull.
"One error (Ills him with faults."

"Two Gentlemen ot Verona," V. 4.
"We detest such vile base practices."

"Two Gentlemen ot Verona,'1 IV. 1.
"Strike flat the thick rotundity."

"King Lear," III. 2.
"I strike It and it hurts my hand."

"Othello," IV. 1.
"I will strike It out" King Henry V.,"

IV. 7,
"I'll strike nothing." Two Gentlemen

of Verona," III. L
"He Is forced to retire." King Henry

V," III. 6.
"Who did strike outT"-"Macb- eth."

Ill, 8.

Morning

iwai ai

7- -A

Closes

Saturdays

Iri at 6 p. m,

LATEST FICTION
A lili tho now books worth

reading as soon as thoy
aro published. Just rocolvod.
"THE WOMAN THOU GAV-ES-T

ME" ly Hnll Calno.
"LADDIE by Gono Strattou

Porter.
THE IRON TRAIL" by Rex
Roach.

"THE PENALTY" by Morris
Gouvornour.

Tho price,
por copy . , $1.35

REST ADD HEALTH TO MuTHER AKD CHUB.
Mas. Wtwitow's BooTnmo Brxor b beet

died for ort SIXTY Y ISA HQ by HILUONO ol
MOTHKKS (or thtlr CJULDRKN WHlLfl
TKKTHWO, wllk PBPVKCT SUCCESS.
SOOTHS the CIIII.D. SOPTKN'B the QOM3,
ALLAYS all FAIN CURBS WIND COLIC, 4
U the beit remedy tor DIAKK1ICSA. It Is b
(olutely lisrmleu. De sura sud aifc (or "Mrs.
XvlnilaiT's Soothing: Syrup." sad take so elbrt
klad. TvrtaVr-fir- v cats a betlU.

' itcroit ruret sound from
Victoria to SeAttla on
tile .Princess Steamers. Stop
RE tub aeiiguuoi

EmpresftjiHbtel

8o Victoria Itself one of
the most charming towns In
the country. Drive over Its
miles o( fine roads and parks.
See the Imposing Homes of
Parliament, It's a mlchtr
Interesting spot to spend a few
ayi. Ana mat umpresa
Hotel Is a wonder (or service.

Go there this summer. 8aBanff, Lake Louise, Field at.d
Glacier via the Canadian Pac-
ific. I'll suggent Itineraries

and mail you PaclAoCoaat
I Tours" u you write

CHfi A. Waltoni ti.n'l Act.m. S. CUi St., ChU.ta

Office For Rent
Tho large room on ground
floor of Bee Building, oc-

cupied by the Havens-Whit- e

Coal Oo.

Nice Farnam street front-
age. About 1,500 square
feet of floor space with
large vault. Extra en.
trance from court of tho
building.

Fino office fixtures are of.
fered for sale. Apply to
N. P. Feil. Bee office.

ADVERTISING IS THE
ONLY WAY

to get success in business.
Someone once told a mer-
chant: "You would better
advertise now or the sher-
iff will advertise for you
later." The sheriff did.


